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Hardware, &c.Straw Mattings lor Sumimr.All the street cars were literally
packed last night. Everybody that

The Weather Today.
Nor North Carolina: Fair weather.

C'ily Ordinance.
For fin bue0t of aP concerned

(which ioe'ndea all oar people)- - We
pilot the followlcg sections from a
city or tinhnc :

See 5 Every physiciau or mid wife
attending or present at the birth of
any hnman being within the city of
Raleigh fhail, withiu twenty four
hours thereafter, certify .the same to
the (superintendent of Health, upon

Straw mattings, the cleanest and
coolest of all floor coverings for sum
mer. We offer reliable grades, from
$5 per roll (41 jvdf) up One or.u
not fail to get suited from our stock.
We show more new designs this sep
so a thau ever before and prices have
never been lower. We also have a
lot of short lengths, whi h will be
sold much ouder value. No better
time than July to buy straw mattings

W. H & R. 6. Tucker & Co.

Selling Out at Cost.
Wool ebsllio dress goods, 8 j jrd.
Envelopes, lo pack.
Cotton ehallie, 3s yard.
Btttles Ink, 2c bottle.
Machine thread, Sic spool.
Men's bleached drawers, 10c p dr.
All linen towels, 9c each
Ladies' Oxford tie shoes, 50c pair.
Boys nice laundried shirts, 25c each.
Nice pins, 6 papers for 6c.

No nee for 'ou to waste inocev by
trading all over town. You will save
money at Swindell's.

For Sale.
A Qiriall Vtluib- riMaa n n s4 Apimuii umva iivioq auy v ill ill ur

Ift.rfv Ann HrivA with ir(ant aafaftr A

good horse cheap. W. 8 Uzzlk.

Fresh pasturage, shade and wate.
Apply to jy2J A. B. SlRoNACS.

A lot of white quilts at 75c, $1 and
$1.25 each, very cheap.

1,000 ladies gauze vests at 10c each
Silk mits and gloves 25c a psir.
We will continue our sale of calico,

ehallie aLd lawns at 4c a yard until
the stock is sold out.

Woollcott St Sons.

Kennebec Kiver Ice
At Sorre ll's old stand, roar of the

market. Open from 5 o'clock a. m.
until 9 o'clock p. m. Fresh water-
melons; on ice every day.

ED STKPFlKNf".

Pliofograps.
I have opened a first class gallery

at 113i, Payetteville street- - over the
Singer ottlce, where I am prepared to
give first class work at prices to uit
tne times, oatistaction guaranteed.

B. 8. Mattocks.
jnly 56t.

DRY CDDnS STORH!

SPECIAL

SIB A1SUPPEI SALE

TH 18 WEEK.

A pte: tose our

$1.50 &42.00 LDIES' BUTTON BOOTS

Aluoour
GENTS' $3.25 FRENCH CALF SHOES.

They would be cheap at double '.he price.

Nouns' Dry Goods Stork,
213 Fayetteville stMet

HAfflliCKi
i

i

WE RUN IN ON A -

; Hammock Wagon
THIS MORNING THAT WAS OVER

LOADED AND COULD NOP
GET THERE,

We prized them out and they (rave us
their load. Now we have hammocks at
45, 07, 78, 87, up to $1.38

10 oases of shoes and slippers in to
day; we will sell shoes and slip-par- s

35 per cent, cheaper than
i any other house in Raleigh.
If you want a trunk we have
them at 3fe to $9 00 Lap robes 43c
up Buggy whips 6c up, A. A.

Sheeting, yard wide, 6c." '
If you wnnt a clock, acoordeon,

' Rug, Hat, Tinware, Hard ware
Stationery fans or a doll go to the

LiOH rati STORE
For all you want.

'88 Centre Street, Oolds'xtro, and
13If Favt'ovWU m., IUletjli.

could Hud room took a ride to enjoy
the suburban breer.es. The different
lines did a splendid business.

We are pleased to note that our
friend, Rev. J. B. Bobbitt has re-

turned from a trip to Littleton, where
h has been for the past three weeks.
with much improved health.

Hanging on a Telegraph Pule.
On yesterday there appeared in the

store of D. T. Swindell one hundred
pairs lace curtains, large and pretty.
Today tbeyare offered at $1.60 a pair.
We think they are worth $4 00, but
as they came mysteriously we keep
up the mystery by selling thbm at
$1.50 a pair.

Pergonal Mention.
We are sorry to learn that Mr. N.

L. Brown is confined at home with
siekaess. A ,

Mrs.''W: M. Brown, Jr , returned
home from Louisburg today where
she has been visiting relatives.

Mr. Walter Mitchell and Alor zo

Smith left today for a trip to Balti
more, Washington aud other pi ces
ot interest.

Mr J. A Thomas, editor of the
Louibb'irg Ti:ues pacsed through the
city toddy on his way to the press as
Bociatlou wuic t meets in Charlotte
tomorrow.

Died.
At bis residence in this city at 8

o'clock this morning Mr. James A.
Smith. He wasan estimable man and
leaves many friends to regret his de-

cease. The funeral w'll take place to
morrow afternoon at the Third Bap-

tist, church. Friends aud acquain '

tances invited to attend.
At her residence, in Wake Forest,

last Sunday warning Mrs. Koyall,
wif of Dr.. William Royall. The
cause of death was paralysis with,
which she was attacked about a week j

ago. j

- Mrs. Royal was most estimable
lady and had a host of relatives and
friends who will deeply lament her
loss. ,

A Suggestion
There is no mistaking the temper

of our people in the matter ofjf urnish-io- g

light for the city of Ra'eigb. Tho
Aldermen have Vade a mistake.
There can be no doubt of this. All
men are liable to errors a nd, of course,
they cannot expect tojprove them-
selves exceptions. Whn an error has
been committed, there are but two
courses to be pursued One of these,
is to undo what has been done, or, in
case of inability tc do this, then to
apply such remedy as may be practi
cable.,. We fiud but little division of
sentiment Some few assert in palia-tion- ,

that the' city is too poor to at
once put in additional electric lights
to supply those remoyed from certain
points. We do not feel that ti e plea I

of poverty comes in well here, and, if '

we were put to the test, we think we
could abundantly sho v it. But this
this is a matter we do not feel dis-

posed to discuss now. We may do so
at a future time, In the meantime
we may hint that there is such a
thing as "letting out at the spile and
holding in at the bung." ItisevU
dent to all observant persons that to
provide a pressing necessity for our
people is not, and cannot b consid-
ered, extravagance.' - ;

In view of the apparent almost nni
versal dissatisfaction with the action
of the Board of Aldermen in this mat-

ter of light, let the whole subject be
considered at as early a day as possi-

ble. - If the error committed cannot
be undone, then let such remedy as
seems practice ble be applied, bat we

can ' candidly .say to our Aldermen
that it will not down. The remedy
must be applied sooner or later ; why
not at once?;;.--- '; !

it'.

A 'Dughi is prepared to make wine
Jri shares;' or for customers who f ar-- .

nlsh the grapes. .Long experience in
this business enables him to make a
dozen different kinds of wine out of
tLe same grapes. Bring in your.un
marketable4 grape and save' money.

Z
585 -L- OOK-

AT THESE PRICES;685
AND810

DO NOT FORGET9.25 TO CALL
$12.63 AM)
$1460 L00K AT THIS LINE
515.60 op
518 30 FRESH, NEW

BABY

CARRAIGES.
Every one marked at cost with freight

addel. We offer these goods at cost so as

to clear our floor for another line of goods.

Now is the time for a bargain.

THOMAS H EEI66S SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

AHOTHEft OLTNCHER

MEMO ING RITES

Mark thi faot. ffe will move onr estab-lichme-

on the 1st of Aucust to A Q Rhodes'
old stand, on Exchange Place. Dly lifteen
mre dsys to take advantage of our splendid
oilers in iu our Hue, which we
are iuaiuug hi aoouc cost.

LOOK AT THIS SPECIALTY.

A beautiful Chamber 8uit of ten pieces, in
Sixteeuth century style, at only $1

Nothing Like This
ever before offered iu Raleigh. Call and
look at them, aii'l you will be suie to pur-
chase. Ketnember now that your time is
short. Ouly 1 more days. We want our
citizens to look through the

Splendid Stock.
Tt is too numerous and varied to publish indetad. It embraces everything iu and be-
longing to the furniture line.

REMEMBER THR PLACE.in MAXWELL

Exchange Place,
SOUTH SIDE MARKFT.

$ Administrator's Notice.
Having this day qualified as the adminis-

trator of the estate of the late W W Hoi-le- n,

this i to notify all persona having
claims against the estate to present the same
to me for payment on or before the 16th day
of May, 1893, or this notice will be plead
in bar of recovery. Ad persons indebted to
the estate will settle without delay.

CASH&RWOOD,
oiyl7 6w jLdminiatrator.

Hry Ctoortg, Notion, &c.

lf..tRUUr,KERtCfl.

Best on Earth!
By thh we n6an th? '"Bes 8hoe on Earth"

for laiies at

on.

Oxford Ties
it 7fic, 11, $1 25 and 11.50 r pair. No

better shoe or more styn'sh shoes
were ever offered in Raleigh

at these prices.

Vie carry the largest stock of shoos hi thestate and onr prices are as low; qual-
ity considereu, as an house

. in the country. -

IS. B. R. S.

1 oca! forecast for Raleigh till 8 p.

v. tomorrow: Fair weather, con-

tinued warm.
Local data for 24 hoars ending 8 a.

Ui. today:
Mftxltnnm temperature, 93; mini

mnin temperature 74; rainfall 0.00.

CITY IN BRIEF.

The torrid wave still continues.

Grape shipments are getting large!

The Beial Gold Cure Co , in this
ci'y promises to be a great success.

More breezi than fyesteiday, but
not much nhange in the heat.
. The County Commissioners will

meet next Monday.

Cotton receipts very light. Good

middling 7 ; middling 7. t

The Secretary of the Railroad Com-missio- n

is busily engaged on assess-

ment tables.
The surroundings of ChrUt Church

rectory on New Berne avenue have
been much improved.

A break in the heat may be ex

pected In a few days-- so Bay the
knowing ones.

The thermometer in the city today
about 8 p. m , ranged from 90 to l)3l,

according to location.
Commissioner Robinson hs gone to

his home iu Anson county on a short
visit.

Senator Vance will go from the sea

coast to his home at "Gombroon"
where he will lenialn during' the sum

mer.

Prof G T Winston, of the Statr
University, was in the city yesterday
afternoon.

The Durham Globe says It "was a
serious blow to organized labor when

the anarchist shot Frick Saturday.

The next regular meeting of the
Board of Aldermen will probably be

a most important one. At least, it
should be.

There wi'l be a meeting of the
Board of Managers of the centennial
celebration at the Ma'yorVofflce next
Friday afternoon.

Rev. A. A. Butler has accepted a
call to the Second Baptist church of

Durham which will go into effect
September 1st.

Characteristics of Hood's Sarsapa-rill-a

: The largest sale, the merit, the
greatest cares.' Try it, and realize it

benefits.

Mr. George 11. Sears returned from
Wrightsville last evening. He says

the boys are getting on well, but for
the heat, which Is almost intolerable.
He looks much hardened and tanned,
like a fall-fledg- ed soldier.

The new Presbyterian church at
Greensboro wan dedicated last Sab
bath. The dedicatory sermon was
preached by Rev. W, W. Moore D. D.,
professor of Hebrew and - Oriental
Literature in Hampden Sidney Col

lge.
, Now is the time to purchase the

little ones a carriage and Messers
Thomas H. Briggs & Sons the place
to get them of all varieties and at
the most favorable prices. Call for
them at once as the children need
them badly these afternoons.

The exhibition of Butt's paintings
are being well attended ' There was
a large crowd last night, all of whom

, were delighted. Remember the great
. pictures are presented tonight reire
; senting the drunkard's .downward
; oonrse. It is a beautiful exhibit,
T with a strong moral lesson. iGo' and

see, its Admission only ten cent,
- During - the last v Ave years the

. warmest August was that of 1888,
'

with an average of 78 : the coldest
wtis tn 1889 with an average of 73 4

The highest temperature was - on
Agdst l8?8, which asGA Thftlow
est temperature was 53

1 on August
"80th, 1887. ''""' ''' "'" '." ,

bl Xj to be furnished by said super-
intendent aud signed by such pbysi
cian or midwife, specifying the time
and p'ace, ward aud st reet, sex, color,
condition, and, as near as can be as-

certained, the parentage of such
birth, giving the name of father and
mother. In case there shall be no at-

tending physician or midwife, then
the next of kin or othei person pres.
ent at such birth, shall, within twelve
hours thereafter, report the same to
the Superintendent of Health, who
shall take the necessary steps to ass
certain as near as can be the facts
nforesaid.

Sec 0. Every person prac-
ticing medicine in the city shall make
a report I y noon of Saturday of each
week to theSuperintendent of Health,
upon a blank furnished by him for
the purpose, of ail cases of contagious
and infectious diseases occuring in
his practice, with their location. Any
person failing to mako such report
or tailing to comply with this section
shall be fined five dollars for each
and every failure.

Resolution ol Respect by Cen
Iral M. i. Sunday School.

Whbruas. God iu Hid own wise
purposes on the 16th day of July, 181)2,

visited the houi of Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Dtley, of lialeigh, and transplant
ed their sweet aud lovely daughter,
Carrie, from her earthly home to the
eternal one beyond the skies.

UaSvi.VKU 1st. That in her death
Central M. E. Sunday School Uas'loBi
one of its loved and devoted members.

ResOuVkd 2nd. That we as a Sab
bath school, tender to the bereaved
family our heartfelt sympathy in this
hour of sore trial and affliction, and
point them to the comforting prom
ises-o- f Him who alone can bind up
the bruised heart and comfort the
sorrowing. May they remember that
though Carrie cannot return to them,
they can go to her.

RKbOiVED 3, That a copy of these
resolutions be spread upon the min
utes of this Sunday school, a copy
sent to the bereaved family and to
the tyaleigb. Christian Advocate and
city papers for publication.

MlSS MlNMB REDFORD,
J HN W. JhiVANS,

Jo JtiMi D. KieaAN
' Committee.

How Happy ti e Little Busy Bee
In the woids of Socrates, ''why is

he happy.;' In the words of D. T,

Swindell, "because he has something
to do." Hence it is, we are deter
mined to keep doing a good big rush
ing business all the time as it is hap
piness we are looking for and not
money. Hence, in dull seasons we

think it pays us to sell out all goods
in oar store at exactly what the goods
costs us rather than carry any of
them over. We must do a big busi
ness if it is a losing business. Can
not and will not be idle.' Hence it is we
are ' selling envelopes at one cent a
pack and six papers of pins for five
cents, and ladies' Oxford tie shoes for
fifty cents a pair, and men's coats and
vests for fifty cents, and nice lawns
dress goods at three cents a yard, and
nice quality dress calico at four cents
a yard, and organdses at six cents,
and Parisian mull at six cens, and
ink two cents a bottle, and novels
five cents Thus it is we walk rough
shod over the enemy. Thus it is we
will keep up this march of victory
and triumph until .we rest beneath
the beautiful shades in the silent
city of Oak wood. . , -

. Yours truly, ;

x
'. D. T. SwidDBnL.


